
ONI ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup oiFip s taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
pent ly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
1 iver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- -

tern etli.vtur.iiy, uispeis coias, neaa-ach- es

r.nd fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
onlv remedy of its kind evor pro-diuv- d,

pleasing to the taste end ao
oeptaMe to the stomach, pre npt in
its action and truly benefici: 'n it3
eftect?, prepared only from t nost
ht :ut hy and agreeable substa. .s, its
nianvexcellent qualities com .....nd it
to all and have made it tae most
popular remedy known.

tyrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
lot ties bv all leading druggists.
Any reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one Who wishes
to try it. Manufactured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

SAN FHANCISCO, OAX..
LOUISVILLS, KY. NEW YORK. 2T. "Z

J. S. RGIDT. T. B. KKIDT.

REIDY BROS.,
THE POPULAR

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

We now have Home flrrt-clas- bargains in re 1

estate which will net all the way from 8 to 13 per
cent on the investment. It wil. he to the interest
of parties who have tneir money placed at a le
rate of interest to call anil examine thee r ariiain.

Room 4. Mitche ll & I.ytjde bnilding, ground
Boor, in rear of Mitchell fc Jym!e bank.

School Books- -
New and
Second Hand.

Slate Pencils, Ink,
Paper Tablets, Satchels,
Straps, Baskets, Pencil Boxes
Rulers, and everything:

necessar' for School.
You can
Save Money
By getting
School Supplies at
C. C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second Ave.

WE WISH
To call yonr attention to a few facts:

Tonr eyeaieht is priceless the eyes need pood
care; improper spectacles are irjnrions. yon
should rot trust yonr eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will tabe pains to
properly fit yonr eyes for eery defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect fit in every case.

VT mmr SMIw1. imrnl u 10 thw H g.rnl of VHte
m MU fe mi.w.il iu gltmm. mo it vm

If the lines in this diamond fijrere do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sipht
that cansps nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected i.t once. Eyes tested frae.

H. D.FOLSOMf
Jeweler and Optician.

For Pantry Convenience.

I have a covered jar, yt-lloi-

with white bands, with a rest
cover of the came style, espec-
ially adapted to keeping spices
or other such materials in the
pantry, and not expensive

Three sizes; one, two asd
three quarts. Aek. for butter
jars.

Crockerw StAPA
1608 Second avenue.

bocklBlandOll- -

Q. M. Loos UEV.

OUR SCHOOLS.
Regular Monthly Meeting of the

School Board.

IMPOEANT SESSION LAST EVENING.

Action as to Colnmlilan lay, the Trannfer
or I'npll from Overcrow,led Ituildings
and Matters of Finance and Insnranre
The Truant Officers' Keport liefer-ene- e.

ltooka HlS Hatch or lillla Al-
lowed.
The board of education met in regular

monthly session last evening. President
Sears presiding, and all the directors
present.

The regular routine business was dis-
posed of, and the text book committee
recommended the acceptance of a propo-
sition from George R.Uotuel for the con-
tinuance of the Public School Music
Course in the schools of stock Island, and
the report was adopted .

It was ordered that there be but one
session of tchool on O t. 21, and
that this session commence at 10 o'clock,
and consist of exercisc--s appropriate to
the day.

It was finleri d ulso that tix historical
charts for BuiMints 1, 4. 5, 6 and 7 at
tl2 per set be purchased, and it was de-

termined that enough Third grade pupils
be transferee! from No. 5 to the Thirty-eight- h

street building to relieve the
crowded condition of the former build
ing. In all cases of dispute as to
tuition of non-reside- nt pupils, he aggriev-
ed party, it was decided
shall present his case to a committee
consisting of the president of the board
and the teachers' committee, and the de-

cision of such committee 6hall be final.
Additional insurance was reported by

the insurance committee as follows: Oa
No. 6, in the agency of Hurst & Donald-
son $3,000, of which $1,500 is in the
American Insurance company, expiring
Sept. 27. 1897, aod $1,500 in the Spring
Ga-d- m exp ring the sime date; in the
agencj of Frank Bahnsen $2,000 in the
Milwaukee Mechanics, expiring Oct. 1,
1897.

The finance committee was authorized
to borrow $10,000 for six months, aod
that committee reported having renewed
a loan of $6 0 at 6 per cent interest.

The report of Truant Officer Kimball
for tbe month of September was read,
showing 153 esse of absence investi-
gated, 65 pupils of school age having
been placed in school and 24 truants ar-

rested and returned to school.
The request of Principal Bishop for 43

reference books for the High erhocl was
granted .

Bi.is were allowed as follows:
A. Tin.beriake. $3 81; U. 3. Encaustic

Tile Works, f 6 26; C U. Telephone Co.,
$32 64; Davis & Co., $6.45; Silver. Bur-dette.-

Co., $40 00; Gorge Cook, f 10 23;
GeorgH V. Dow. $6.00; Charles Hans-ee- n,

50 cents; Hecry Dart's Sons, $1 50;
McCntte Brrs.. 20c; Rock Island Lum'ier
Co . $1S; Hattie and Jennie Nelson. $10;
Updike &. Nicholas. $3; C , M. & St. P.,
railwav, $44.84; C. C. Taylor, $5 S5;
W. A. Olmsted. $271 .80; s & Bertie
son, $59.88. George II. Kingsbury,
$36 78; Kock Island Gas Co.. 80.?; Mcln-tir- e

Bros.. $4 17; D. Roy Bowlby.
$1.50; John Mulhearn. $18; West
em Publishing House, $124. feO;
Prang Educational Co , $5 04;
S. S Kemtile. $7.25; R. Crampton & Co.,
$3 30; Purl Byron Lime association, 40c;
Samuel Nelson, $10 50; Charles Smith,
$11 45; E S. Hammatt,$300; A. J. Hurl-bu- t.

$5; Hartz& Bahnsen, $15.15; J. A.
Bishop, $4 30; W. A. Guthrie, $76 90;
M.. Bun.er, $650; George Green. $95 70,
Andrew Nelson, $171 50; F. Bahnsen,
$36; A. Backman. 50c; J. W. Stewart,
$82 42; U S. School Furniture Co.,
$976 65.

Keeping; Friends.
There is nothing so very difficult in mak-

ing friends the trouble is to keep them.
Pleasing manners and a taking way will
always win admirers, but a lasting friend-
ship must be built upon a firmer founda-
tion than a transitory smile, an hour of
high spirits or even great physical beauty.
Of course it is a pleasure to feel that one
is favored by some radically beautiful
woman, but unless there be genuine con-
geniality between tbe two concerned the
time will come when passive loveliness
will cease to bo attractive. To retain
friendship one must be continually on tbe
watch and not let the familiarity that
comes from a lengthy knowledge of the
other's life breed the contempt that so
often follows a close intimacy.

To retain either friendship or love the
illusions m- - st not be dispelled. Do not,
because you feel sure of your ground, let
the commonplace enter in and monopolize
the everyday affairs. Let the halo of sen-
timent hover over even the prosaic affairs
of daily life, for once dispelled they can
never form again, and in the one glimpse
of the material side of the intimacy may
le utterly destroyed a relation at on
time thought to be eternal. Philadelphia
Times. .

How the Dog Knew.
A family on Staten Island has a dog that

seems to show a distinct reasoning faculty.
The doc had lone been accustomed to take i

a morning walk with a memlier of the
family, but was not permitted to accom- -
pany his friend to church. The animal !

soon seemed to understand that one day in !

seven lie must remain at home, and the
conclusion was that he could count. On
Sunday moming, however, the dog sur-
prised every one by joining the family on
the way to church. The conclusion was
that be had forgotten until it was called
to mind that tbe church bell had not rung
that morning. The dog evidently asso-
ciated the sound of the bell with the fact
that be was not to accompany his compan-
ions aa usual, and when the bell did not
sound be saw no reason for omitting his
usual walk. New York Sun.

"Success depends upon the liberal pa- -

remge of print'ng offices." Astor.

Matrimonial Mention
The wedding of Febx Etiinger. of

Coatsville, Pa , and Miss Hattie Rosen-flel.- l.

daughter of Meyer Rosenfield and
wife, occurs at the parental home at the
head of Eighteenth street at 7 o'clock
this evening. The ceremony will be per-
formed by Rabbi Mo e, of Chicago, and
will be witneseed by the friends or tbe
family and a number from outside the
city.

H. F. Long, a young carpenter of this
city, and Mias Laura Swank, daughter of
John Swank, of Zuma, will be married
at the bride's home there this evening,
and will afterward make thtir home in
this city in a cottage that has been hand"
somely furnished by the groom at 611
Tenth street.

I'olitieal Meetings.
Tonight Hon. E. W. Hurst and M. J.

McEairy are to speak at Hampton.
The democrats of Preemption will have

a grand rally Saturday tvening. wheu
Henry Vollrcer of Davenport will be the
speaker

One of the great meltings of the cam-

paign will be held Friday evening at Har-

per's theatre, when Hon. Roger Q.
Milis will be the speaker.

Hon. Guy C. Scott of Aledo is to make
three speeches in Rock Island.
The dates and places are Oct. 24 at Arda-lusi- a,

Or:'. 25 at Coal Valley and Oct 26
at Port Byron.

THE DAY OF THE DOG.

A Little Creature That Was at On
Time a Formidable ItivaU

He stretched himself out in the bam-atoc- k

with the air of a man who iSas a
whole summer afternoon lefore him, and
means to lot it dream itself away.

lie was absolutely unruffled by what
had occurred. The revelation of her faith-
lessness had left him perfectly calm.

He filled his pipe without scattering the
tobacco over bis light tennis suit, aud suc-
ceeded in getting a light with the first
match, although the hammock swayed
gently and a wandering breeze came and
played under the old apple trees.

But his little cocker spaniel needed no
further invitation than the sud and far
away look in his eyes, for she sprang bold-
ly into the hammock and stretched herself
out on his broad chest.

As she placed her paws around his neck
and cuddled her silky head close under his
chin, she knew that the marks of her feet
on his clothing would meet with no re-
proof in such an emergency.

She lay therequietly without licking his
face in her usual demonstrative fashion,
for he was a wise little beast and felt that
moi.st and doggy kisses were not the sort
he would welcome just then.

"Good, old girl," he said, as he drew her
closer to him. " You are fond of me, any-
way. You and the pipe and I are three
great old chums, and we don't care for
any one else, do we? Not much:''

The spaniel gazed nt him wistfully.
"She's not worth it, is she?" he continued.
"But you're different. I have never done
anything for you but lo;it you when you
don't mind, aud take no notice of you when
you do. And yet you jumped overboard
from the steamer and came near being
drowned, just to save an old straw hat of
mine. But you're only a dog, you know,
and that's where it nil comes in.

"But she! I've done everything for her
that n man can do for a woman, when ho
loves her, and now she's gone oft" with
young De Rocks. But site's a girl, and
fiirls and dogs are not to be compared in
the same breath. S?o we'll let her go.
She is

"Just a thinp of puffs and ratrhes.
Made tor madrigals and catch-js- .

Not for heart wounds, hut for scratches.
"Ah. you are rehearsing, I see."
The spaniel raised her head and greeted

the intruder with a jealous little growl.
Then she found herself unceremoniously
spilled on the ground, as the young man
rose to bis feet.

"Rehearsing? I don't"
"Oh, no; I don't suppose yon do remem-

ber, but you were to read Dobson tome,
down by the brook this afternoon. In-
stead, I find you coolly lying here and re-
peating one of bis most cynical sentiments
to that innocent little dog of yours." I

"I did not think you would return so
soon. When I went across the lawn o
your house, I saw you coming down the
drive with I)e Rocks in his cart."

"You saw my parasol; but I was not
under it."

"How could I know? It was held so
low that I could see no one else," he said
penitently.

"You might have known. I loaned it to
Jennie Whiting. When Frank asked her
to'go driving with him she had a premoni-
tion that she would look perfectly lovely
in her red dress; but she had no parasol to
match it, so she very coyly forgot hers and
made him stop while she borrowed mine,
atiit (a little hotly) gave me a chance to
find out how much confidence you had in
me."

"How could I know Jennie would be so
artful?"

"You will learn more about girls some
day."

"I don't care to know about that kind.
It is a perfect woman I am anxious to
study. Will you forgive me and give me
my first lesson tnia afternoon?"

The cocker spaniel looked up into the
girl's face and then, making, up her mind
that dogs were at a discount, started in
frantic pursuit of a hypothetical sparrow.

Harry Romaine in Life.

An Ingeniou Instrument.
An ingenious instrument has been in-

vented for roughly indicating the quantity
of dust in the atmosphere. It is called the
koniscope. It consists of an air puinpand
a tube provided with glass ends. The
dusty air to be tested is drawn into the
tu1e. where it is moistened and expanded.
The depth of color seen on looking through
the tube indicates the degree of purity ro
tVe air. New York .Tournil.

T"!;e I'leaxnre r Siorsrtxick li Id In jr.
'1 he ilea' tires of hf.rM-- i::ck riding flow

:ii the agreeable seiisatioi.s attendant on
fligjtiike motion, and from the knowledge
taafc onwtbMig w:tis life and thought sus-l.-tu- is

us and carries us over t lie ground
with speed ud safety, am! that, too, with-- i

.t any mental or physical exertion on our
i:::rt. Kxc'iange.

When Nature
Needs assistance it may be well to rea-
der it promptly, but one should romerr-b- er

to use only the most perfect reme-d.e- s
only when needed. The best and

most simp'e and gentle remedy is the
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the Cal-
ifornia Fig Syrup Co.

AN APT ATTITUDE.
Mr. Moore Gives Reasons for

His Change

COULDN'T SWALLOW TARIFF TAXES.

W. A. Meege Another Kx-fi- ty Attorner.and
Oustave SweiiHson, .JuMioe of the l'eaee
of Mollne, Also Fall Into Line A Politi
cal Sensation In thel'rnud City An Inter-
view M'lth Mr. Moore.
In 6ccordar.ee with the report current

yesterday in regard to the change of
views expressed by Ex-Cit- y Attorney W.
P. Moore, of Moline, the gentleman wis
seen by an Argus reporter and ques-
tioned concerning the little matter which
has fairly taken the breath away from a
go-i- d many republicans, for tbe simple
reason that it is getting pretty cloee to
home and is sltogether different from the
many similar cases that are daily being
chronicled by the press. In answer to an
inquiry from the reporter as to the cor
rectness of the report, Mr. Moore replied
that it was true.

"Isn't this rather sudden?" was asked.
"Well, no not exactly," he replied. "I

have been thinking over the matter for a
long time, and finally concluded that the
republican party is not the party fcr tb$
people.

"What has been instrumental in bring-
ing about the charge, in your opinion?-- '

"Mainly the tariff issue," replied Mr.
Moore. "While a protective tariff as it
is called, may have some very gocd fea-
tures, I do not believe that it is what we
need in this country. I do not with to
be understood as being a free trader, for
I am not, but I cannot see where the
workicgniea of the country can possibly
derive tne benefit claimed from a high
protective policy."

How about the state ticket?" was
asked.

"I cannot consistently do otherwise
tfcn support the ticket," be answered.
"It is a matter of principle, and bb my
opinions are in accordance with the prin-

ciples of the democratic platform, I nat-urall- ?

will vote that way,
Mr. Moc ii is among the foremOsl mem

bers of the Hock Island county bar; he
has ii.ade a study cf the tariff question
and feels convinced that he hss arrived
at least at a conscientious conclusion and
to his manly avowal of his convictions is
due no little credit. Ilowever, Mr.
Moore is not alone in this reepect in Mo-

line; word cow comes that V. A. Meese,
another well-know- n lawyer of that place,
who ;s also an tx-cit- y attorney and Jus-

tice Gustave Swer.sson, both life-lon- g re-

publicans have had the courag of their
convictions and have come out openly
for Cicvtl-n- d and Stevenson. Atd so it
goe.--. II . r !ly a day passes but what some
one else is heard of who is going to as
sist in wh.t will be known in after years
as the great lacd-s-lid- e of 1892.

The great value of Hood's Sirsaparilla
a a remedy for catarrh is vouched for by
thr.us&nds of people whom it bas cured.

'I suffered lor two years from a bad
cough and pain in my chest. I tried a
number of lemedies. but Dr Bull's Cough
Syrup was the only one that effected a
eure P. J. Murphy, Ashley, Pa.

U. S. SENATOR

Roger Q. Mills

will a ddrees the people of Rock
sland at

. Harper's Theatre...?

i ON

Friday Eve., Oct 14.

Turn out and hear the
distinguished statesman
expose the fallacies of a
protective tariff as exem-

plified by the AkKinley
bill.

Airiusements.
DAVENPORT.

TWO XIGnT3,

sgOiT.0ct. 15 & 16th
The Success of 1 aet Season.

r. A. ff . Freemont,
In the beat of all f eneaMona.1 Comedy

Dnmac,

"777."
IF i Car load of t eoery.

PrieeKSI-Kt- , 75. .'O and 25c; feata at FlukV.
and T. Ii. Thorn dingstire.

MILLINERY
EVENT !

On Tuesday and Wednesday of thisi week oc-c- nr

the sreat Millinery evt nt of the season, an
exceptional occasion, a rare event, ea event thatmarks the donning of the new bonnet j and hais.which v cCabe Bros., wiii on 1 nesiiav morning flrtexKsc to the admiring ehze of future owners
aud wearer.

Thetirst view Tuesday mor.ins rrproductions
of the celebrated Paris an styles ot Hat - and Honnetg will be shown, as well 1 8 a multitude of ourown creations

Exclnsiveness of stjle is what makrs rurMillinery so desirable. A certa-- air. a touchhere aud there by a milliner a:tiat ra he a gn atdifference.
Are you particular what ou w. ar? How on

look? These are vital questions.
Remember that Tnealav and Weduesdar,

Oct. llth and tath, arj the dnya lix.d for tbe'

Pure f r.t

auu-rn-

...
.I8:s
.1ST6

BE3D
COMFORTS.

we shall sell one
Med at 25c a not more

tlian ibrie to acy one and none aftercoon.
A an nt for the andcheat est line of Bed ever o. ened in thiswe will on Oct. 11th.

at H 'clock sell pairs of allv onl bed bla ikets for (1(0 per 1 air to the firs tA", only one pair to anv re-- ru

mb r. at 8:3J first 25 one
each.

Our and Bed department ie
on stconl flvK-r- ; it wil; pay you it co up.

Our O oak and are on this floor also ;
over Kmo o iliein. Many are in theline, romp p ci-l bar-ln- s in as well as furi;o.is wi'.l be tais week.

?. 8. The head of our r res C;vs le. v,s to say that we never before have
shown such an array of and in Uref s ;oods, and in this department
the sales have been phenoiucn the entire season Fres-- goods are almost
every diy.

McOABE BROS.
1720, Second Avenue

Special Sale of

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT THE CARSE CO. STAND.

Ladies' Shoes.
CARSE CO 8

Wright & Dongola and f 4 50
Dull

" Dongolaa M. 8 3.50" " Mat kid top
" " Straight goat 2.75

Striblej'a Dongola turn
"

Cloves'
" M. S ,

" M. 8. tip

Men's Slioes.
French & Cordovan 5 . 50

We Guarantee the to be ever offered. at onr
and inspect our and prices; we a bar-

gains we are offering.
EORGE SCHNEIDER,

Successor to Carse & Second Avenue.

READ THIS!
Upon the solicitation a number leading

Physicians have secured the agency lor the sale
the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and

Liquors, which unexcelled for medicinal use.
We have the following goods original pint

bottles:
Angelica

Tnbli
Norton s Seedling

Sauterne

Madeira.

ppecial

Monday forenoon
hundred Comforts piece,

customer,

advertiser irrandest
Blankets

section, Tuesday momivg.
c sharp, tweuty-flv- e

customer-- customer;
customers

pair
Comfoit

Jackets
preat leaders

trittimtd iffered

ar'.aient wishes
s'ylh attractive bargains

(imply arriving

1722 and 1724

&

PRICK.
Peters' Hand Turn Welt

dong welts 4.50

4.60

hand 4.00
Welt 3.50

3.00
Welt 3.50

patent 3.00

Hall's Hand Sewed
Calf Hand Sewed 5.50

Bay Calf Welt 5.00

Sweet
s w e. t Cat aw ba .......
lry
Dry
Old
Old Chorrv
olrt l'ort
Old Sweet
Ex. old fort
Sweet

OUR.

3.25
3.00
2.25

2.25

4.75
4.75

above lower than before Call
store goods have also great many other

that now

Co., 1622

of of our
we

of
are

in

Muscatel
Sunnyslde Claret

Zinfandel Claret
Claret.

Toaay

Tftluea.

Tiiiiir

Blanket

plain

State

Kteslin- -

Catawba

Catawba
Catawba
Itrotherhood Brandy.

llraii.1v....
Medicinal

Delaware.....
llrocton

Sherry
Isabella

4.75

1S?6

""."."ifUW?

187S

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

FREE GIFT:
A triple-plat- ed World's Fair Souvenir Spoon with

each purchase of S2.00 or more until October 6th.

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
Our Prices are Winners.

Ladies' fine Dongola Button $3X0 ehoe in this sale reduce
o $1.98. fine $2.50 shoe cut to $1.78.

Infant ehoes 28 cents.
0"The qualities will show will cause tn wonder, na thpw a

FAMOUS SHOE STORE,
108 3d near Brady Davenport, Iowa.

OHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

PH1CB

3.45
2.50
2.;0
2.25

3.00

1S7
18-- 6

18t

una
1M
1SW

A.

we vou van m.

W.

Ail kinds of Cut Flowers constantly on hand.
Green Honses- - Flower StoreOne block north of Central Park, the largeat 1" la . 804 Brady Street. DaTtnport. Tim

School Books--

New and Second Hand.
We will save you Money by purchasing your
Books, Tablets, Slates, School Bags, Slate
Pencils, Lunch Baskets, etc., of us. A lead
pencil Sharpener given to every purchaser
of Tablets on Tuesday and Wednesday.

.
Geo. H. Kingsbury.

1703, 1705 Second avenue. Bock Island, Telephone 1216
402 Fifteenth strttt, Moline.

$3.75


